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TBE CHILDREN'S BREAD 
IN'l': The Ease-Era is over! ! Rampant prosperity 
is a thing of ·the past. World is running . 
o u t of limi tle~- 1gqodies. Tt !Ile to c on s erve! ~. /d-134_.  -g;.~ 't[, S, ? ? 
I n times br ubcer t ain ty and shortages the 
Christian face s a real c hallenge of his -JJ-
f a ith ! F'ind out if REALLY be l ieve!!!~ 
Only twice es us spoke o f a GREAT FAITH: • 
Cent urian, Lu ke 7 . Syrophenician . Ma t t . 15. 
Note: Well to examine these and see what 
gave them great faith aAn~. po J:IKEWISE ! ! 
TODAY : ~~ ~~ ~t 
I. CANAA~I!I!E , SYROPHENICIAN , GREEK, GENTILE. 
A. Matt. 15:21-28. Four steps to faith!!! 
1. Vs. 22. Ri ht Att. towa r d God's SON . 
a. LORD: Master or My mas t e r . i n g. ! ! 
b. c h allenges her claim._ Vs. 24. 
c. She had heard: John 3:16-17. World! 
d. Hearing is vital to faith. Rom.10:17 
II Tim. 2:15. More study~~~tr l 
2. Vs. 22b. Ri ht Att. t oward crc;a·;;-~-;d . 
a . "Son of David ." = Messianic title!!! 
b. Sa v i or o f the-Wo rld will be the son 
of Davidl ( Ps . 132 : 11 . Jer. 23:5 )/ 
c. How she l< now?? ? WORD OF GOD!!! · 
d. N. T-:-Cal ls Jesus Son of David : l 4 1 
e. Why Christians .!:!!l.afra id' Son of · 
David can d o ANYTHI NG'9John 4 :2 5,29 3q_. 4- lfl-~:L. 
3. Vs. 25. Ri ht att. t oward Worsh i . 
a. Ml<. 7 : 2 5, "fell at His f eet " !!! 
b. Worship is to "bow" , "surrender" 
or "wholly trust in God." 
c . Our REGULAR and FAITHFUL wor s hip and 
Bible Study IS o ur p roo f of TRUST. 
eb . 10:24-25 . -
4. Vs. 27. Ri ht a tt. t owa rd Persistence. 
'\/ 1 ;;.~ a . "Have mercy on ME!" A ~-reat prob l em! \f, ~~ b . "My daughter, possessed o f a demon. "3 
- Jes1llS silent. Di~ciples' suggestiot~ 
1-~Sent to Israel-children. Bread is 
' God 's blessi n gs for His children. 
\{ ~ri c. " Lo rd, he !p me ! ! I" Pi tyful pray er. 
V, .;((., Not ready t o give children ' bread , 
to t h e I I ! ~
~'- 'l' -~~· QL• Little dogt .. Pet dog I" .. 
(//~ ../J.!Pg,,.,,-~ ( 1. Orienta.1: dogs ''ownerless'; act as 
 ''--sca.vengers for everyone . <·craps!! 
Always ou1·side! ! ! 
( 2. Occidental: (Greek & Rom'm'M' dogs 
REVIEW: 
--.... \ 
have owners and are kept ~N TEE 
HOUSE!! Feed under tables. craps. 
'1 ~Jesus says "my ministry is to the Je:vc s 1 
d. "Truth, LORD: yet •I«« dogs eat,. the 
CRUMBS (just a little grace of God!!) 
which fall from their 'master's table. "27. 
e. JESUS' EXCLAMATioir· " 0 WOMAN' GREA'l' I S 
THY FAITH: 
11
BE IT UNTO THEE . As / 
TH©U ·W:I:LT. ~~.(>~ ~ ,.~cLJ ,. 
f. RESULTS: "And her daughter was made- whole 
from tha t ve r y h o ur ." v. ~~: L ~~~ ~~~.l'Vvi..Q..~ 
FOUR REASONS THI S WOMAN GOT HER WAY: 
----~ 1. She UNDERSTOOD who Jesus really was:Savior . 
Right attitUde toward God's Son. 
2. She ACCEPTED God's Word in O. T. Prophets. 
Right. attitude toward God's tnlth . 
3. SHE BOWED-WORSHIPPED GOD'S ONLY BEGOTTEN 
Right attitude toward God's p o we r . 
4. SHE PERSISTED IN HER PLEAS FOR HELP. 
Right attitude toward God's goodness! ! 
I CONCLUSIO SHE GOT HER WAY BECAUSE SHE BELIEVED IN 
-GOD WITHOUT QUESTION OF ~ KINIJ! ! ! 
God wants US to believe in Him anC Jesus 
. .jij.-lillililiilii• without acyque·stion of any kind!! ! 
INV: 
- -
GREAT FAITH will cause all unsaved to h a ve • . 
right att. toward Jesus. Matt. 16: 1 6 •1.1~ 
GREAT FAITH will cause all unsaved to £,Epent 
of past sins. Lk. 13:3. 
GREAT FAITH will cause all unsaved to 
confess faith in Jesus openl'y. M. 10: 32. 
GREAT FAI'IH will lead all non-Christians to 
be baptize~---immediately. Mk. 16:15-16. 
_ _ ,..,...,..~., will keep_ CHRI~J_!AN.~ living right! ! ! 
ai is weak and faulty if not faithful. 
I John 1:9. 
